
Project Position Statements for 2008-2013 

When the Project  reached i ts  seventh year,  the hard work of  the gamekeeping team star ted 
to show benefi ts.  The scient i f ic  sta ff  assessed a number of factors and developed 
statements summaris ing the progress between 2008 and the end of  2013. Th ese were 
agreed by the science leads in each of the funding par tner organisat ions, the Project 's 
Scient i f ic  and Technical  Advisory Group and the Project Di rectors.  

Red grouse numbers  
Spring numbers increased dur ing the f i rs t  years of  the Project and h ave then level led off  at  
around 45 bi rds per km2 unt i l  a recent  increase in 2014 to 86 b irds per km2. The July counts 
increased rapid ly to  100 grouse per km2 in 2009,  fel l  to around 80 grouse per km2 unt i l  
2012,  and increased to 129 grouse per  km2 in 2013.  

Red grouse productivi ty  
Clutch size of  red grouse is higher on Langholm Moor than on most o ther Scott ish and 
Engl ish moors. However, breeding product iv i ty,  measured as chicks per hen, is variable but  
lower than on many Scott ish and Engl ish moors. Most of  grouse chick losses occur during 
f i rst  three weeks af ter  hatching.  Further work on chick  survival  using rad io tags wi l l  be 
undertaken in 2014 in order to quanti fy d i f ferent mortal i ty sources (e.g.  starvat ion,  predation 
and weather).  

Red grouse survival  
The mortal i ty of grouse is comparable to many other moors,  but the mortal i ty a t Langholm 
Moor does not include shooting, as there has been no shooting at Langholm during the 
Project.  The mortal i ty of  radio -tagged adul t  grouse does not  vary between winter and 
summer.  

Adult grouse predation by mustelids  
Smal l  mustel id ( i .e .  stoat and weasel)  numbers seem to be regulated by vole numbers.  Stoat  
densi ty appears to be lower than on Engl ish moors, but as there is no systematic  moni tor ing 
of mustel id  densi t ies on othe r  moors we can' t  veri fy this .  Mustel id  dens i ty is highest on 
inbye ground. Only one adult  grouse corpse found indicated that i t  had been ki l led by a 
mustel id , thus the impacts of smal l  mustel ids  on adult  grouse numbers is regarded as 
ins igni f icant .  However , further research needs to address their  importance regard ing grouse 
chick  predat ion.  

Adult grouse predation by foxes  
Indices of fox abundance suggest a 93% reduct ion in numbers since the start  of the Project ,  
mainly due to in tensive fox control .  Approxim ate ly 11% of the radio -tagged grouse that  have 
died in the summer (Apri l -August 2008-2013; N=33) show s igns of foxes k i l l ing the grouse. 
In the winter (September-March 2008-2013;  N=39), around 10% of the radio -tagged grouse 
that have died show signs of foxes k i l l ing the grouse. Few actual  predation events (def ined 
as seeing a predator leave a warm, dead grouse) have been wi tnessed by ei ther keepers or 
scient ists . None of  these events  involved foxes,  which are mainly nocturnal.  

Adult grouse predation by raptors  
The majori ty (78%) of  radio -tagged grouse found dead during the summer (Apri l -August 
2008-2013; N=33) showed signs of raptors  k i l l ing the grouse. Simi lar ly,  a majori ty (64%) of  
radio-tagged grouse found dead in the winter (September -March 2008-2013;  N=39) showed 
signs of  raptors k i l l ing the grouse.  Few actual  predation events (def ined as seeing a 
predator  leave a warm, dead grouse) have been wi tnessed by e i ther keepers or scient ists . 
Flushed predators have al l  invo lved diurnal  raptors . Fur ther  work is b e ing taken forward to 
invest igate the impact  of di f ferent raptor species.  

Grouse predation by crows  
Carr ion crows are control led on the moor and the Breeding Bi rd Survey indices show that  
carr ion crow numbers dur ing the breeding season have been reduced s i nce the start  of the 
Project.  Crow contro l  wi l l  be cont inued and this is expected to maintain  th is s i tuat ion. 
Further  work using nest  cameras and thermo - loggers in red grouse nests wi l l  invest igate the 
impact o f carr ion crows as predators of grouse clutche s. 



Grouse predation by ravens  
Ravens have increased in  numbers at Langholm Moor from the levels  recorded during the 
Joint Raptor  Study.  There are usual ly four  or  f ive nests in or within 2 km of  the study area,  
and most of  them f ledge chicks every year.  Rad io track ing of f ledgl ing ravens in 2013 noted 
that birds ini t ia l ly spent most t ime close to  the nest  but  gradual ly expanded thei r foraging 
range. Of  the 21 pel le ts analysed, four  conta ined grouse remains, 11 contained smal l  
mammals, 7  contained goat/sheep remains (probably scavenged) and 8 invertebrates.  

Louping il l  in sheep and goats  
We bel ieve that  louping i l l  vi rus is not present on the moor.  Blood test ing at  the start  of the 
Project supported this .  Al though shepherding staff  rout inely look for symptoms of louping i l l  
in  sheep, our  conf idence in the moor being disease -f ree decreases with increasing t ime 
since the date of the original  test ing. We therefore recommend:  

(a)  Red grouse are blood- tested as soon as shooting commences.  

(b)  Sheep (and goats as the y are cul led) are repeat -tested as soon as possib le.  

Strongylosis  
Medicated gri t  to treat s trongylosis has been in  place since the start  of the Project .  Since 
the start  of  the project ,  worm counts have been undertaken in 16 grouse; 56% had no worms 
and the rest had a mean of 134/bi rd.  Worm egg counts f rom 247 samples of grouse caecal 
material  showed that 50% had no eggs and the rest had a mean of 2796 eggs, the 
equivalent of 588 worms per grouse. These values are below thresholds cons idered to be a 
problem for grouse, however,  rout ine sampl ing of worm eggs in  grouse caecal fo i l  wi l l  take 
place each year,  but  sample sizes need to  be increased.  We also recommend that worms are 
counted f rom any shot grouse.  

Tick burden on grouse  
Tick  burdens of  grouse chicks ha ve been assessed since 2008. From a sample of  361 
chicks, 79% had no t icks.  Results  indicate the number of t icks per grouse chick  var ied 
across the moor but  that the numbers were below thresholds indicated to cause problems for 
grouse unless the t icks are carrying louping i l l  vi rus .  

Body condition of grouse  
When grouse have been caught  to f i t  radio tags,  they have been in  good body condit ion. 
This is  supported by the fact that  c lutch size is h igher than on most other Scott ish and 
Engl ish moors.  

Weather –  winter  
V ir tual ly al l  rad io- tagged red grouse remain on the moor ra ther than dispers ing to other 
areas even dur ing cold winter  weather.  Further work on survival  in relat ion to weather  
condit ions during winter would improve our  knowledge of how wea ther may affect populat ion 
dynamics of red grouse. The potent ial  of interact ions between weather and predation wi l l  
a lso be stud ied.  

Weather –  breeding season  
We bel ieve that  further work on product ivi ty and adult  surviva l  in  relat ion to  weather during 
the breeding season would improve our  knowledge of how weather  affects populat ion 
dynamics in red grouse. A fu l l  analysis of our  current  dataset wi l l  fo l low and wi l l  include a 
study of the in teract ion between weather and predation.  

Wader and passerine numbers  
The numbers of  wader and upland passer ines,  based on Breeding Bird Survey data, remain 
low across the moor, but in 2013,  there was a marginal  increase of  both spec ies groups. 
Further  analyt ical  work on the ef fects of predator contro l ,  habitat management a nd weather  
wi l l  be undertaken.  

Hen harrier numbers  
The number of  hen harr iers breeding on the moor has remained low dur ing the Project  
compared to  the period of  the Joint Raptor  Study in  the mid -1990s. However, the breeding 
success of  those bi rds that have  nested on the moor has been h igh.  Addit ional b irds have 
been observed on the moor each spring but  they not have set t led. Some hen harr iers 



hatched at  Langholm Moor have been f i t ted with wing or  sate l l i te  tags and we have found 
that the return and report  ra te of these birds is low.  

Diversionary feeding of hen harriers  
The diversionary feeding of hen harr iers  has proven to  be a cost -effect ive, pract ical  and 
viable technique for  reducing predation of grouse during the period when harr iers have 
chicks at  or  around the nest.  No grouse were observed being brought to harr ier nests dur ing 
nest watches in  2008-2012. Further  analyses of nest camera footage from 2009 -2011 are 
underway.  

This statement comes with the caveats that  to  date, only a maximum of three nests h ave 
been fed per  season, nests  have been close to  access tracks used by the keepers and 
grouse numbers have been re lat ively low.  

Impact of hen harriers on grouse  
Based on grouse and hen harr ier densi t ies observed to  date, hen harr iers have not 
constra ined grouse numbers.  

Peregrine numbers and impact on red grouse  
The number of  occupied terr i tor ies has remained at genera l ly 2 -3 s i tes per year  in and 
wi th in 2 km of the Project  area. Vantage point watches suggest that  the summer densit ies of  
peregrines on the moor are equivalent to those observed dur ing the JRS, whereas winter 
densi t ies have decl ined. More work on the ef fects of peregrines on red grouse is needed.  

Goshawk numbers and impact  
Vantage point  watches suggest  that the winter  abundance of  goshawks has  decl ined at 
Langholm Moor s ince the JRS. There are no comparable data f rom JRS for the summer 
months.  More work on the effects of goshawks on red grouse might  be needed.  

Buzzard numbers and impact  
In each year 2011-2013, there were 12 act ive buzzard nests  on the moor,  and between 7 
and 11 nests were moni tored wi thin  a 2 km buffer zone around the moor ( i t  is  l ikely that  
some addit ional nests were not found). The number of buzzards recorded during Vantage 
Point  watches var ies between years and seasons, but i n summer the number of buzzards 
recorded is 2 -3 t imes h igher than dur ing JRS. During the winter,  the number of buzzards 
recorded at Vantage Point watches is s imi lar or margina l ly h igher than during the JRS. 
Analyses of  prey i tems brought to nests recorded by nest  cameras and of prey remains and 
pel lets  from in  and around nests  suggest that  buzzards are opportunist ic  foragers, mainly 
eat ing voles, lagomorphs and pheasants.  Over three breeding seasons (2011 -2013), 1.0% of 
prey i tems ident i f ied through nest ca mera footage and 4.8% of  prey remains from in and 
around nests were red grouse. Data col lected so far thus clearly shows that  breeding 
buzzards provis ion few grouse to thei r chicks. Further  work is  underway to study how 
(capt ive) buzzards d igest grouse and  other  prey i tems to c lar i fy how representat ive pel let  
remains are of  their actual  die t.  In addit ion,  radio - tagging of sub-adult  and adult  buzzards in 
order to  ident i fy roost s i tes  where pel lets could be col lec ted is tak ing place to inform the 
amount  of grouse the buzzards consume dur ing the winter.  

Heather coverage and habitat quality  
We have al ready reached our  target of  increasing the extent of heather moorland and 
improved the condit ion of  heather moorland (dry heath and blanket bog) at  Langholm beyond 
the basel ine of  that recorded in  2002. Analys is of  aerial  photographs between 1988  and 
2009 showed a signi f icant  decl ine in extent  of areas wi th heather  cover. This  decl ine meant  
that heather -dominated cover decreased from 40 km2 to around 25 km2. However heather 
dec l ine in grouse count blocks has general ly been halted and part ial ly rev ersed between 
2007 and 2013.  There were large -scale heather beet le attacks in  2009 and 2010. Reduct ions 
in  grazing on around 6,600 ha of the moor through sheep reduct ions and away wintering 
have taken place s ince 2011 and this has helped heather recovery.  

Since 2009, heather re -seeding work has been undertaken on around 300 ha, involving 
herbic ide treatment, burn/cut and reseed with  a moorland seed mix,  which has resulted in  
heather regenerat ion. Bracken contro l  has been carr ied out in 2009 and 2011 on arou nd 600 
ha. 



Considerable progress has been made to  break up degenerate and mature heather  by 
cutt ing and burning.  

 


